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ceived fram God a gentral mission ta do the gueatest pussibie
goad ta the greatest passible number.

The wisdom and devotion whicli presided aver the new
management ai the Generai Hospital convinced everyone that
Providence desired tbat its administration sbould be cc>nfided
in a definitive manner ta Madame Vauville and bier campn-
ions. This was donc. Letteus Patent from the King, signcd
at Versailles the 3rd June, 1753, substituted Madame Yuuville
and bier companiotis in place ai the IlFreres hospitalie/,s," and
declaued that there sbutid bc twelve administratices, wbu
sbould distribute among themseives the offices ai the bouse,
under the autbority ai thc bîsbop ta wbom they should adduess
themselves ta reccive from bàm their rule.

('lo l'e coititit4îeâ.)

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

Numnber 7 70 Dorchester Street îs anc ai the good gîfts whicb
the yeau 1887-88 bas buaugbt in its train. Until veuy recently
it bad no rccognized existence and the diuectory lcnew it flot.
Now, that invaluable tome will probably describe it as the
presbyteuy ai St. Patrick's Cburcb and tbe local habitation ai
tbe Reverend Fathers Dowd, Taupin, MeCallen, Qumnlevan,
M. Callaghan and J. Callaghan. It is a bandsomie stone bouse,
three staries in beigbt, witb a mansard roof, and is about fifty
feet in length, by farty in widtb.

The entrance door is broad and massive. Tu the right ai the
entrance bai is the pauter's roani, and beyand it the office ai
tbe Rev. Fatbeu Dowd, fitted with an iron safe, whcrein the
pauîsb records are ta, be deposîted. Here in tbe future will
many a tale be toid ta sympatbetic ears-and bere wili came
many a blusbing couple ta spcak about -- Il tbe banns,
Fattier 1'l Ta the Icit ai the entrance are the two parlours-
glass walled, as is usual in relîgiaus bouses. Opposite is the
entrance ta the cloister, the miles ai which the Sulpicians,

* aitbough but a communîty and nat an ouder, adbeue ta most
strictiy. There is a story told ai an eldeuiy lady ai resolute
tmperament, wbose son was dying, and who, in the dead ai

nigbt, iavaded St. Patrick's puesbytery ta ask for a priest. In
the excitement af ber grief slie foiiowed the srnewbat deai

* porter rîgbt up ta thu tdoor af the reverend gentleman's rooni.
History says that ber exit was effected more speediiy than

ber entrance. However, that bas notbing whatever ta do with
number 77o Dorchester Street. Entering the cloister, tbe first
apartment facing the door wbich leads irom tbe entrance ball
ta, a corridor running the entîre length ai tlîe bouse is, sa I was
tald by ane ai the F atheus, Ilthe rcom for exercises." Being
ai a worldly, not tai say frivalous, turn ai niind, my tbougbts
flew ta the horizontal bar, dumb.beils ind the like, and I ex-
claimed, IlWbat a capital idea." AlasI1 my comprebension ai
the word was quite wuong-the exercises ueferred ta bcing
entirely ai the spiritual order, and consisting ai ýhe morning
nieditatian ai hall an bour, the fifteen minutes' examen ai con-
science twice a day, mouning aýnd evcning prayers, etc. The
room in question is large and brigbt, and willi wben
furaisbed look quite cheerful. At the iurther end ai the
corridor is the Arcbbishop's suite ai apartments. One end ai
tbe corridor terminates in a staircase ai the ordinary pattern ;
at the ather is a wondcriui spiral affair in wrought iran, which
twists tbraugh the entire beigbt ai the bouse. On the second
flat are the bed-room and study ai the Rev. Father Dowd,
and those ai tbe puacurator, the Rev. Father Taupin. The
view frantbese apartments is very pleasant giving an the nouth
the mountain and some iatervening gardens. Sanieoaithe assis-
tant puiests fiill ho estabiished an this fiat, and athers an the
fiat above, wbeue there is a large iibrary and seven bcd -roonis,

* Each priest will have a study, ar sitting-roarn, leading from bis
sleeping apartment. Ia the basemnent are the refectouy, with
its adjacent pantries, the kitchen, store-rooni, etc. There arc
four exits ta the bouse, one irora the basement, one ieading ta
the residence ai the caretaker in the cburch yard, anc on Dor-
chester st., and one ta, a passage cannecting witb St. Patrick's
cbuuch. The new puesbytery, tbough no 'arge, is wcli plaaned
and prettily buit. It reflects credit imî the aucbitect, Mr.
Dar-an, and also an St. Patrîck's congregation for baving pro-
vided so handsone a bouse for their devoted pastors-to whom
long lufe and happiness in their ncw home.

rýOn Sunday last thc men of the Lcaguc of the Sacred Heart'
nearly four thousand in numiber, mustered in the play-graund
ai St. Mary's Cullege, whence tbey niarched ta St. Peter's
Cathedral by wvay of fllcury, St. Catherine, Ptel and Dorches-
ter streets. The League of cach chiurch was hcaded by its
own banr.er ; they were nine in number-the Imniaculate
Conception, floucherville, St. Bridgct's, the Ge6u, Hochelaga,
St. joiseph, S.icred Huart parish, St. Jean Baptiste, and St.
H-enri. The memibers ail wore the scarlet and gold badge,
and marcbcd fuur abreast to the mnusic uf the band, which
played the narcbîng song of the League.' They tell into line
in the play ground, which thcy quitted by Dorchester street ;
passing round the corner of Bleury they haied in front af the
Gesu, whcre they were joined by his Grace Archbishop Fabre-
and a large band of the Rev. Jesuit Fathers and secular priests.
A statue of the Sacred Hcart, under a sort of bower of flowers,
was carried in the procession by tbirty-two mien. When the
Lengue entered St. Peter's vast Cathedral, thcy rangcd then-
selves in the transepts, where they were addressed by their for-
mner dircctor and founder, the Rev. Father Hamon, S.J., who
ini 1884 sccurcd for themn their approval as a special branch af
the Apostate of Prayer, and who, happy at their continued fer-
vour and increase in numbers, bad corne ail the way ironi
WVorcester in the Unitcd States ta be witb themn on the bi-cen-
tcnary of the apparition ai our Lord to, Blessed Margaret Mary.
After the sermon, his Grace the Archbishop bestawed the
Papal Benedictiori on ail present.

A well-known figure bas passcd fram aur rnidst in the per-
son of the aid Irish lay brother who, for niany years, bas been
charged with the daily dusting and sweeping of the Jesuits'
Churcb. Poor aid Brother Dwycr, in bis worn linen coat,
with bis map and broom, wiIl be long remernbered by the ire-
queriters of the churcb, as well as by the travelling public, ta
whombe actcd as cicerone ai ti Gesu. May he rest in peace I

White wanderinag about the house an Thursday evening, with
a capy af Une C1oo Fèodlale oit Apiterigit in my band, 1 took
up the Star and read that Mr. Rameau, the author ai tbe book,
bad arrived in the city with biswife and daughter. The dis-
tinguisbcd Parisians are the guests ai Mr. Henri Parent af St.
Hubert Street. Veri]y friends of the Acadian people are mus-
tering strang in Canada.

Another visitar af distinction is Sir Ambrose Shea, wbo, witb
Lady Shea, is staying at the Windsor en route framn the Bahanla
Isles tai Europe. Sir Ambrase is none the warse, and the
Bahama Jsles are certainly thc hetter for the No-Papery bowl
in Newfoundland.

The wires have ticked out the news, welcome tn many, that
aur local premier, Han. Honoré Mercier, bas been awarded the
Grand Cross ai tbe Order ai St. Gregory the Great. This is
the highest Roman digrniy lever conferred upan a laymnan in
this country. It bas been accarded ta Mr. Mercier hy aur
Holy Father the Pape in recognition ai tbe services rendered
by the Quebec Premier ta, the Church.

The Reverend Father Turgean, S. J., rectar af St. Mary's
College, and the Rev. F ather Vignon, S. J., bave gone ta Ramne
ta make final arrangements respecting the portion ai the
Jesuits' estates recently restored tai tbe arder by the Quebec
Government.

And white I write camnes tbe sadt news of a tragedy which
will bring sorrow ta rnany who read of il. 'rhose wha attended
the evening devations in the manth ai June irn tbe Gesu will
remember that after the departure af the boys, an the coin-
mencenient ai the bolidays, the music was canducted by the
yaung scbaiastics. Night after night there fioatcd down from
the organ-ioft a clear, sweet vaice singing the 0 Saltitarù and
Tantn Ergo, its beautiful notes inspiring devation in rnany a
world worn hcart. The singer wa ' the directar ai the callege
choir, Father Duguay, a yaung mnan af grekt promi se and mucb
beloved by bis cammunity. On Saturday aiternoan, the 7tb
july, Father Duguay with tbrce brother schalastics vient out
boatmng on the St. Lawrence. White they wcre near the Vic-
toria Bridge, a violent squail arase and their boat was aveu-
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